Cardiothoracic Forum Programme Monday 8th & Tuesday 9th March 2010
Liverpool Arena and Convention Centre

Monday 8th March

8.45 to 10.00 ~ Multidisciplinary Shared Session With Papers From Science, Nursing And Surgical Care Practitioners

08.50 to 09.00 ~ Pre-Flight Check List for Cardiac Surgery. 100,000 Lives Campaign. Has it Improved our Safety Record? Efthymiou, C.A. ; Papaspyrous, S. ; O'Regan, D.J. __
Yorkshire Heart Centre

Yorkshire Heart Centre

09.10 to 09.20 ~ Should Lung Resection Patients with COPD and/or Over the Age of 75 Receive Prophylactic Minitracheostomy? Agostini, P. ; Cieslik, H. ; Rathamam, S. ; Bishay, E. ; Kalkat, M. ; Singh, S. ; Naidu, U.B.V. __
Birmingham Heartlands Hospital

09.20 to 09.30 ~ Intravenous Omega-3 Pre-Operatively Attenuates the Systemic Inflammatory Response Following Paediatric Cardiac Surgery. Keenan, Niamh ; McGuinness, J. ; McLoughlin, D. ; Byrne, J.S. ; Redmond, J.M. __
Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland

09.30 to 09.40 ~ GRACE Score as Novel Triage Strategy for CABG Following ACS. Kumar, Abhishek ; Tang, A. ; Roberts, D.H. __
Blackpool Victoria Hospital, (United Kingdom)

09.40 to 09.50 ~ The Effect of Ex-Vivo Perfusion on the Inflammatory Cytokine Profile of the Donor Lung. Karamanou, D.M. ; Walden, H.R. ; Bean, S. ; Pauli, H. ; Clark, S. ; Simpson, A.J. ; Corris, P.A. ; Fisher, A.J. ; Dark, J.H. ; Newcastle University, (UK); Freeman Hospital, Newcastle upon Tyne, (UK); Edinburgh University, (UK)

1Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust, (UK); Freeman Hospital, Newcastle Upon Tyne, (UK); The James Cook University Hospital, Middlesbrough, (UK); The Royal Brompton Hospital, (UK)

Chairs ~ Leslie Hamilton (President, SCTS), Tara Bartley, (Nursing Representative, SCTS) & Tobias Rankin (President, ACSA)

10.00 to 10.45 ~Tea and coffee

10.45 to 10.50 ~ Opening Remarks, Tara Bartley, Nursing Representative, SCTS

10.50 ~ 11.00 ~ Key Note Speaker Opening Remarks, Maura Buchanan, President of the RCN

11.00 to 11.40 ~ Mr Jamieson, Head of Nursing Department RCN. Leadership Lecture

11.45 to 12.30 ~ Heart Research Presentation, Joint Session
12.30 to 13.30 ~ Lunch

13.30 to 15.00 ~ UK Activity, Joint Session

15.00 to 15.45 ~ Tea and coffee

15.45 to 16.15 ~ 'The climb to Everest: lessons from extreme altitude for critically ill patients?' Professor Chris Imray, Consultant Vascular Surgeon, UHCW (UK)

16.15 to 16.30 ~ Paper 1. **Role and Value of a Dedicated Thoracic HDU: Experience of a tertiary centre.** Rathinam, S. ; Cahill, J. ; Jan, M. ; Cantlin, T. ; Steyn, R. ; Rajesh, P.B. Birmingham Heartlands Hospital, (UK)

16.30 to 16.45 ~ Paper 2. **Impact 5 Day Versus 7 Day Physiotherapy on Length of Stay (LOS) following Coronary Artery Bypass Graft (CABG): A Service Evaluation.** Paradza, Brighton 1; Paradza, B. 21James Cook University Hospital, South Tees NHS Trust, (UK)

16.45 to 17.00 ~ Paper 3. **To tie them down or set them free: Thopaz portable suction systems.** Rathinam, S. ; Bradley, A. ; Mondel, D. ; Keogh, P. ; Cantlin, T. ; Rajesh, P.B. Birmingham Heartlands Hospital, (UK)

17.00 to 18.30 ~ St Judes’ Symposium, Joint Session

Tuesday 9th March

08.45 to 09.15 ~ Sustaining Pathways National Project; results from the pilot sites. Wendy Gray, Intern Director, Heart Improvement Programme, NHS Improvement.

09.15 to 09.30 ~ Paper 4. **Development of the (extra corporal membrane oxygenation) ECMO Specialist Nurse at Specialist Centre.** Maura Screaton, Maura ; Fowles, J.A. ; Bracken, J. Papworth Hospital, (UK)


09.45 to 10.00 ~ Paper 6. **Releasing Time To Care - The Productive Ward: The impact of the Process at Papworth.** Davis, Jacqueline Papworth Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, (United Kingdom)

10.00 to 10.45 ~ Tea and coffee
10.45 to 11.15 ~ **Court In the Act**. Dr David Burrows-Sutcliffe, Solicitor.

11.15 to 11.45 ~ **Documentation and Record Keeping**. Martine Tune, Professional Adviser, NMC

11.45 to 12.00 ~ Paper 7. **Specialist Nurse Consenting in Thoracic Surgery: is it Satisfactory?** Devbhandari, M.; Hewitt, K.; Shah, R. South Manchester University Hospital, (UK)

12.00 to 12.15 ~ Paper 8. **To Understand the Role of Nurse Practitioners as Non Medical Prescribers in a Cardiothoracic unit.** Sandeman, Daisy ___ Edinburgh Royal Infirmary, (UK)

12.15 to 12.30 ~ Paper 9 **Clinical Decision Making by Cardiac Intensive Care Nurses in the First Two Hours Following Cardiac Surgery.** Nolan, E. Morriston Hospital, (UK)

Chairs ~ Mr Domenico Pagano, Consultant Cardiac Surgeon, UNCW & Penny Gowland, Advanced Nurse Practitioner, The Heart Centre, Manchester Royal Infirmary, Manchester.

12.30 to 13.30 ~ Lunch

13.30 to 13.45 ~ Paper 10. **Effect Of European Working Time Directive On Training And Outcome Following Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting.** Bashir, M.; Field, M.; Rashid, A.; Oo, A. UHB-Queen Elizabeth Hospital, (UK)

13.45 to 14.00 ~ Paper 11 **Clinical Audit on Early Aspirin Administration Following Coronary Artery Bypass Surgery.** Gukop, Philemon; Valencia, O.; Kuppuswamy, M.; Fincham, K.; Kourliouros, A.; Sarsam, M.; Chandrasekaran, V. ___ St George's Hospital, (UK)


14.30 to 14.45 ~ Paper 14 **Exploring the Impact of Lung Resection for Carcinoma on Health Related Quality of Life.** Deacon, S.E.; Beggs, L.; Beggs, F.D.; Duffy, J.P.; Majweski, A.M.; Martin-Ucar, A.E. Nottingham University Hospitals NHS Trust, (UK)

14.45 to 15.00 ~ Paper 15 **Diversity in the Surgical Care Practitioner Role – Reflection on the Experiences During Year One of Training.** Halewood, Ann; Barran, N. ___ South Tees- James Cook University Hospital, (UK); Teesside University, (UK)

Chairs ~ Mr John Dunning, Consultant Cardiac Surgeon, Papworth Hospital & Ms Julie Quigley, Alert team Leader, Papworth Hospital

15.00 to 15.45 ~ Tea and coffee

15.45 to 16.00 ~ Paper 16. **Expectations of the long term Mechanical
Ventilated Patient in ITU. *Mace, Lisa*  *Bristol Heart Institute, (UK)*

16.00 to 16.15 ~ *Paper 17* Implementation of Care Bundles for the Insertion of Central Venous Catheters in Cardiac Theatres and Cardiac Intensive Care Unit. *Kivi, S.*  *Morriston Hospital, (UK)*

16.15 to 16.30 ~ *Paper 18* Prolonged Intensive Care Stay and Subsequent Psychological Distress – a Study in Cardiac Patients. *Maura Screaton, Maura; Vuylsteke, A.; Sharples, L.*  *Papworth Hospital, (United Kingdom)*

16.30 to 16.45 ~ *Paper 19* Role of Intra-Gastric Balloon in Cardiac Surgery: ‘An adjunct to Pre-Operative Optimization for Morbid Obesity’  *Sharkey, Annabel* ; *Mumbi, C.* ; *Bilal, H.* ; *Ackroyd, R.* ; *Sarkar, P.K.*  *Northern General Hospital, (UK); Royal Hallamshire Hospital, (UK)*

*Chairs ~ Jonathon Kendall, Consultant Anaesthetist, Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital, Liverpool & Ms Georgina Aldous, Quality Improvement Manager Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital, Liverpool*

16.45 to 16.55 ~ *Closing Remarks*, Tara Bartley, Nursing Representative, SCTS

17.00 to 18.00 ~ *The Presidential Address*, Mr Leslie Hamilton, President, SCTS

*Poster presentations will be displayed in the registration area.*

2010 Annual Dinner, The Hilton Hotel, Liverpool

For registration log onto the SCTS website

Details of local accommodation are available on the site